
the territories of the United States. When
they {hall do these things and the good
faith of his Catholic Majesty pledged in the
treaty renders their doing them an
fible duty) then we shall forget what is past;
our confidence will return; and with it that
beneficial intercdurfe and those friendly aits
by which neighbours may promote each o-
thers interests, welfare and happiness.
And for such a ftatr of things, whatever
you may have imagined to the contrary, no
one more ardently wilhes, and 011 its arriv-
al, no one will'more sincerelyrejoice, than

Your obedientservant,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

, 1

]>y this day's Mai].

NEW-Y ORK,"o&ober 19.THE ENTERTAINMENT
CI VEN BY THE CITIZENS OE NEW.YORK TO

JOHN ADAMS,
PRESIDENT OF THp. UNITED STATES. '

In contemplating the rapid progress of an enlig(i- '
tened. nation to the fummic of public virtue arid <!
hanpinefs, there is perhaps no circumstance more '
defervingraf our notice and admiration, than tbat ,
which evinces the gratitude of a people toward
those illuflrious who have eminentlycontributed to their prosperity. 1Under any perind of time of which any annals Lare preserved, wc ('iffover this proper propanfity tto reward diftii%;ui(hed and ufefu actions. The ,
mannar of conferring these marks of public grati-
tude, has varied according to the state focie'y '
in which the a<3ion», which were its oV>je&, have c
been performed. The additional infentives which
a virtuous mind mud feel for devoting its bed ex-
ertions to the public welfare, arc too obvious to ]be particularly mentioned ; a d the advantagewhich r/fult» to society, from a grateful notice ofthem, i.« univcrfally acknowledge^.

Among a people poffefling To extensive privileg-
es (and those privilegei so wrll secured)?in a na-tion also equally enlightened as ours, the danger ofexceflive adoration is reduced to a phantom. It
canntver be exereiled. No man can look for, orobtain, more than the warm yet rational express-
ion of the joy and gratitude of the Aaiericin
People.

Partial ebullitions, illy direfled, will occasion-
ally occur among everypeople : But in a countryhappily situated as ours, thsfewill b* seldom found

of \mericans, the result will in the end ba gene-rally favorable to tranquility and public virtue.
Indulging this idea, we take pleafurein noticingthe attention paid by our fellow citizens to the pre-sent Chief Magiftrstcof the Union.
Agreeable to arrangements, an entertainment

wa* yesterday given to the PreCdent, at th« New ti
City AfTembly Room, Broadway. p

Upwards of three hundred citizens were seated w
iat this entertainment, prepared by Mr. De La ,

Croix ; which for elegance and talle has never been
equalled in this city.

The tables, elegantly disposed, presented a tout
entcrnlle which woOtt vie with any effort in any E
quarter of the world. They c»nfi(led of?l- A
beautiful Bower of Trees arranged along the table,

, repi'cfenting within, the principal Cities of Ameri- fr
ca, united with a Garland of Roses. »d. A mag- t j,
tiificcnt display in Sugar, at the head of the table, (j
reprcfenting a flrong golden column, with the in- mfcription, " Conftitotion." On the said column lnwas fixed the figure of Wisdom, having in one
hand the bust of President Adams, and in the oth- mm

era garlandof rofesrntwining sixteen columns, re- ~

presenting the States of America, with this inferip-
tion, " May thele Rofcs which unite you, he al-
ways without Thorns the other gatland, wflich
united the Cities of America, was fapported byPrudence and Fortitude.

In several different places were disposed rem-
ple*. analogous to the feftivity of the day. =\u25a0\u25a0

'The other fubllantial appendages were fach as E:
would be expelled : they gave entire fatitfa&jon

The chair was filled by Rich Varick, esq. Mjy-
or of the city. He was supported by Maj. Gen.
Morris, Mr. Lawren e, Senator fr>m New-York,
Mr. Dayton, Speakerof the H'.»feof Rcprefenta- t!e
tivesa Maj. Gen. Gates, Brigadier Gen. Hughes, ha
and other diQinguifkcd characters. ;

After Dinner thefotlwiving TOASTS were etra.it.
1. The United States ofAmerica'.?Profperi- ,

ty to their Agriculture, theip-Manufac- tC

\ tures, and theirCommerce. P';
2. The Senate and House of Reprefenta- an

tives. May they in their deliberations nabe guided by the best interests of their -pjCountry; and may they receive the cor-
dial support of theirConstituents. t0

3. GEORGE WASHINGTON?May in
he long enjoy thePatriot's best reward?-
the affcßions of a grateful anda happy Peo-

ple. V

4. The State of New York.
5. John Jay?Governor of the State.
6. The Nations in alliance with America:

Mayexisting differences be speedily term-
inated ; and the bond of our
be more firmly strengthened.

7. The Marqjus La Fayette. ?May sing
the cloud of fbrrow which has lately ob- pari
fcured his days be soon dispersed; and
may the Sun of Happiness gild the re-
maininghours of his life. I Fi

8. KOSCIUSKO. May private Friend-
ship and public Honor sooth the wounds Ro
he has received in the cause ofFreedom.

9. PUBLIC GRATITUDE. May it R°
ke ever the reward of the firm and dinfi-
terefted Patriot.

jo. PUBLIC GOOD.- May it be the
invariable'purfuit of each Americaif Citi- Joh
reo.

11. PUBLIC SPIRIT, While it rouses Re<
usagainft Foreign Hostility; may it also Ad
secure U3 against Foreign Intrigue.

12. The State of Maffachufets; our elder
Sifler in tbe cause of Freedom. May she I
continue to be the Nurse of Patriots I
and of Heroes.

13. The Nations of the earth. United by
one common Nature, may they feel that Fiv<
they have but one common interest-
- Happinefeof eacji other.

14 The genuine Spirit of Liberty ?which
breathes peace aud Good Will to all man-
kind 1 »

Ij. The heroes who have fallen in defence
of American freedom. Taught by their

- great example, may we learn that our ?
lives and fortunes are ever at the difpefal Pub
of our country.

j6. sHE FAIR OF AMERICA.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

By the President of the United States. y, "Prosperity to the citizens of the state of
New York.

By the Mayor (Chairman) > I C3
After the President had retired, will

John Adams, President of the United for J
State*. j St

/

When By the C. Sands)good A fpesdy peace to all the world,in the By the Speakdr of the House of Reprefen-Jifpen- tatives
spaft; The Farmer of Mount Vernan, in his
t that retirement.
iy aits By Mr. Edward 1Livingfton,ach o- The ColofTus of American Freedom?\u25a0ess May it bestride the commerceof the world,
atever and like that of Rhodes, never fall but iny, no a coneuflion of- Nature,
arriv- By General Hughes,
than The memory of Peyton Randolph, the

President of the firft American Congress.
?\u25a0» Among the many injlitutions in this city, theReading Room lately ejlalltjled is not of the
' baft utility. Here the Man of Science mayfind a small though handsome colletiiort of valua-ble books to entertain him ,* the Politician can beamply gratified in p'ru/ing the mofl valurble
TO new/papers of the United States on theirfirfl

q.j; S
arrival in the city, and obtain the e'arliefl infor-mation ofevery Uing that is pei/fmg. Where

nligh- Can a njjintsr's evening be more tyfully or a-
e arid grerably spent than in the Room,
more where a delicious repajl is prepared for the
i that amateurs of literature? Strangers also may here

sPend a" halfhour or more to advantage, and
\u25a0 at a verysmallexpence. From the promiftng

nnals appearance, there is reason to expeS that this
infity new inflitution willbe of great utility, andre-The ward the exertiorls «f the Proprietor, who leavesfcie'y vn<loneto render his Roompleafiing and
have comfortable. JUVENIS.
vhich ,
ft ex- PITTSBURGH, Oftober 14."ta'e eturn oftheGeneralEle&ionheld on Tuef-e'eof ' or Alleghany county.

SENATOR.
ileg- John Woods '43 2

1 na- Thomas Morton 523er
j;
f

ASSEMBLY.

or George Wallace \ 1247
ireff- James G. Heron 1028
rican Samuel Ewelt 942John Lucas 653n°trT Tbe tWO h!£ heft in votes are elefted.
nu,d Iveflmoreland County.
ronfc ASsyiBLY.
ene- Abraham HenSicks

Jacob Painter
c,ns John Wiightpre ' We havejuft received the returns of the
nsrit eleflion from Washington and Green coun-ties, which, with Alleghany county# com-pose the diftriift forelefting a Senator?byat« which it appears that John Woods, Esq. it
jeen by a majority of near 700 votes.

tout WASHINGTON, Oilober 10.. ]
any Extruß of a letter from Brownfvil/e, dated

' A Oftober %. 1797. ]be, " Mr. Purflie ofthis place, arrived yesterday
from New-Orlean, in 4? days.?He reports

'aS- that the Spaniards have given up theposts to thehlc > United States?that Mr. Ellicott and the Com-ln" mi/Tioners are novr running the boundary line ;IHln and that governor Gayofo is now governor of 1°l e New-Orleavs. 6
)th- ?\u25a0

i Xj)c c&awttt. 1
kf PHILADELPHIA,

,m. FRIDAY EVENING, Octobui to.
" - 1

as Extraft ofa letterfrom Wafhingtoncoun-
ly. Virginia, dated Oft. 1, 1797.

" On Mr. Blount's arrival, im Ten-
|ta -

neffee, a few of his partisans efiayed to
>es, hare him brought forward as a candi-

date for a Senator. This gave an oppor-
. tunity for the citizens to fee several gen-

tlcmen unmasked. The final trial took
place last week, and Judge Anderfon g

ta- and Mr. Jackson were easily elected Se- ii
>ns nators in the room ofBlount and Cocke. P
1" This is considered as a fatal overthrow I

to the ci-devant Governor and his plans ?

ay in Tennefiee." fa
j- 1 1 . fr
tO- Til! only intermenti since our tcjl report, are

Adults. Children. arSt. Mary's Church I o
Third Presbyterian o / I 01
City Hospital 3 o 01

n- Total 4 1 th
jl Total number of interments on the 10th Gflov ber, 179j ?FIFTY ONE. ?

Wiihin the lafl 14 hourn we cannot learn that a .
iy (ingle cafe of the Yellow Fever has occurred in any in
b- part of the city north of Sprucc-ilreet. w
)d , so
c. CITY HOSPITAL REPORT, th

From 19th'to 20th Oft. in the morning. co
1- Admitted, since last report,
Is RobertElhany,Southwarkcommitteeroom, co

Discharged since last Report. 0
it Robert Bayne?admitted 16th inft. ar
i- Died since last Report.- lat

when admitted I how longillprevi- te ,
le | ous to admittance, go
i- John
;s Remaining last report. 38
0 Admitted finee I pri

- T1
r

,
39 ha:

ic Difchargea I am
;s Died 1 ?l 2 for

V
it Five of whom are dangerous. an<
- In'erred since last report. at

From city and fuburbt 2 En
h Hospital 1 1 Fri
1- a 1

Total 3 har
e S-rrpHEN Girard. bot
r (Signed) Cal'kb Lownis.
r \u25a0 John Connelly." goi

1 Published by orderof the Board, im]
Wm. MONTGOMERY, int,

Chairman pro tem. ren

Cj* Aflated Meetingof the American Phi- "! a

j. lofophicul Society will be held at their Hall at
°

6 o'clock this evening. Friday, OS. 20. C° l
} Cj" The bufmefs ofthe CUSTOM-HOUSE, wri
willfrom this day be tranfaßed at Chester It i1 forfome time. an)

j Sept. 30. ver

0 I The Commiflioners have received the ft
lowing Donations, since last puLlicatioifen- viz,? dolt, ct

From John Guillemard, Efo. 1
(per Philip Nicklin & Co.') j

100

From the following citizen's of
1 luladelphia, now refuting in

'? Montgomery county, vii.?.
rid, James Pemberton 50in Samuel Morris" 50Isaac. Parrifh " \ 20

James Creffon 20the
, Thornas Morgan ' ?o

!- Andrew Lenan jFrederick Haylpr . 2the John E. Creflon . 3the John Cave 6
lay Luke W. Morris 20
m- Thomas Shoemaker 20be William Prichett 10lie Israel Morris, jun. 20rfl Alexander Wilcoeks 40>r- From inhabitants of Carlisle, viz.
?re John Montgomery 10
a- James Hamilton ij
"1 > T. Duncan 1r
he D. Watts 10

're William Lyon 10
id Robert Davidfon 10
"S James Duncan 10
>is John Creigh 10
\u25a0e- Robert Miller iq
<es Samuel A. M'Cafky 10
id Dost. C- Nifbit ' 6

George Kline 4Samuel Pofllethwaite 6 60
Charles Cooper , 3 30f- John Hughes ' 6
James Armstrong jo

Hugh Wilson 3Charles Bevard 2 20
Edward Magauran 3James Givan 2
John Douglas 3William Miller 30George Logne 1 «»?.' 3Samuel Laird 4Thoma3 Foster 2 20Ephraim Steel 4Joseph Hayes 3 30John Holmes 6
Charles M'Clure 6
David Irvine 4 -

e Lemuel Guftme j
1- Jacob Crever I

James Lambertoa 4y John Noble 1
s William Levis 2

WilliamIrvin« 10
Cash 2From Radnor (per Simeon Mat-

</ lach) 10 32From sundry persons in the neighborhood
of the Gulph Mill, in Upper Merion, 9e half barrels of buckwheat meal, 2 ditto of
rye meal, 24 bushels of potatoes and 4 of

; turnips.
f From John Haworth, I additional load of

potatoes?John Jones of Montgomery,
12 bushels of potatoes and turnips.

From inhabitants of Radnor, 22 bushels of,
potatoes, 6 do of turnips, 18 fowls, 1piece of bacon, cwt. of buckwheat
meal, i-J do. of rye flour, 3 io. of corn
"meal.

From inhabitants of Wilmington and Bran-
dywiie, 15 barrels of middlings, and 2of
Indian meal.
EDWARD GARRIGUES, Sec'ry.

COMMUNICATIONS.
I

There is a great deal of jargon in thestyle of our anti-federal faftion. They fay
a free government is fupperted by opinion ;they pretend to be friends to the Federal
government, and yet are inceflantly labor-
ing to destroy th/s good .opinion which the ipeople entertain of it.

Our government is representative ; to i- 'bufe the admiriiftrationisto abuse the people :
who eleA the representatives ; and yet the ;
fadtion who do abuse it, call themselves
friends of the people ! 1The British government is strong ; our 1antifederal faction hate a " strong govern- j
ment," and yet they aflail the adminiftrati- <
on with weapons exadly similar to'thofe em- iployed by the minority in England against tthe British government. tThe faftion pretend to be friendly the 1Constitution of the United States, though rinimical to the adminiftralion ; but their c
weapons of attack against it, being proper cfor* a strong government only, it is evident
that if they succeed our coaftitution falls of tcourse. c

This faftion wish either to subvert the f
constitution, or get themselves into power, d
One event perhaps involves the other ; both a
are to be equally dreaded. In the d
latter alternative, it is not presuming too d
much to fay, that they would make the d

, government strong enough, without consult- 1<
ing the people. n

The Federal interest has always been the w
prop and support of the union of the States, w
There is not a spark of jealousy extant that o
has not been struck from the anvil of the ti
anti-federal faftion This faftion speaks a tl
foreign language, it is in no meafurc assimi-
lated to tb« spirit and geniusof our country. r<
It i 9 nourished on our misfortunes abroad, Ih;
and droopsunder our union and prosperity p;
at home. The justice done to our claims in tl
England is ablowat its exiftence,and should pi
France (follow the British example and make fc
a righteous compensation, faftion would w
hang itfelf in despair?a eonfummation in ts
both cases devoutly to be wiflied- '

The Aurora has suggested to the French a<
government, the policyof interdifting the w
importation of fifh from the Eafteni states fii
,into the French islands. A correspondent w
remarked on the occasion, that the Aurora fc
man must have believed that the French pur- tc
chafed the fifh when they did not want, or b-
could dowithout it. The eastern fifhermen al
are however just as much obliged to the
writer for his friendly hint, as if they did. th
It is not expeftedthat France should make th
any facrifice?we know she ne-
ver did. When she cr4n.fr cur fifh ft e will of

sol- , buy it. That is <Joing at /nuoh as otherstion, do, and France vrill never do more, or lei's.cts. m

5 Wlien firft the murdering Jacobins let
. loose their desolating thunder on the Co-rinthian pillars ofjociety, and the civiliza-

tion of the world, then fell, suddenly, intojargonic oonfufion, all the ufeful and long
> known diftiflftions of poll died life. Everything became sophisticated, and nothing anyknown by itsright name.

Opposition to order and to law, became
Rtpullipanifm.

Anarchy, Democracy.\
% Riot, debauchery, afTault and battery, Iand murder, Liberty andEquality.Licentiousness, atheism, and universalcarnage, the Jge of Reason.Was it not eno.ugh that so large and sofair a portion of the earth Jay prostrate intheduft, and bleeding at every pore, butwhile these portentous omens of difiblution

(tared us in the face, we must extend overthese temperate and happy plains that famecurse of. contention and civil (trife, whichhad reduced " vine-covered hills and gayregions," to a den of wild beafts,^?a horde
of human monsters prowling round the earth
in search of new objefts for devoration.

Pad the murderous ftrife of a furidus re-volutionary contell,?delivered from a heart-rending warof more then seven years, duringwhich the loud roaring thunder rattled in
our ears, from the arms of kindred foes ;enjoying liberty and happiness, in all that60 perfeftion which can be realized by man ;-r

3° infuTated from the mad passions and senseless
contests of the reft of mankind j what had
we to do with their revolutions, their liberty ! \u25a0and equality, their new-fangled reason, their'

20 atheism or their fanfculottifm ? ,We have \idly fuffertd the barriers to be frittered a-way, which kept all these evils aloof from
our land, and with the fury of a horde of i30 wolves they now come rushing on, to embo- 1dy all the weak and giddy throng of idlers, !ignoramuffes and knaves, agaiuft order, vir- !

20 tue, and true liberty.
Let us then in nautical phrase, clap ajlop- r30 per on the growth of foreign heresies, left awhile we add our " mite of more" to that Tdestroying torrent, which" has " too much 1already," we enrol ourselves on the fameblack lift with those whose <#hormities must 3be wipedaway in atonement tremendousand <severe. TIMON.

TRANSLATION.From the Paris Paper calledL'Eclair.Petition of Mathieu Dumas, member of rthe council of five hundred, in the name
'j?d | minister of war.
9 " Citizen representatives, in undertak- ring to present to you the remonftrarice of\u25a0>f my honorable friend, general Duportail,

former minister of war, against the inferip- ?of tion of his name on the odious lifts of pro-
' J

si fcription, I am aftuated by a fraternal fen- gtiment, I fulfil a cyvic duty. gas " The cafe of this citizen renders necef- ~

1 fary a decision of the legislativebody, fee-
it ing that, on the one hand, no lawconcern-
u ing emigration, even those the most barba- A

; roufly ezpojl faffo, can be applied to him
1- with the least appearance of justice, and £)f that, on the other hand, he cannot be wcomprized in any of the exceptions con- OItained in these very laws, in as much as the f fforced sense, which is fought to be given to in

, the cxprefiion of the constitutional ad, j,j1 abandonment of the country, has never been r0
e fixed by law. a( ,y " Louis Lebegue Duportail, minister fu
; of war at the close of the feflion of the Lnil constituent aflembly, and at the commence-
- ment of that of thci legislative aflembly, Ure was decreed in a state of accusation in the ~ui night between the 15th and 16th of Au- cu
- gust : he partook in that proscription the an
Cj fortune of Tarbe and the unfortunate Du- jsj",
e ; port Dutertre.s " Strong in his own innocence, he wifti- Qted to render himfelf Hp to iraprifonment in pi;r the Abbaye; I was fortunate enough to mc- prevent him. An old domefl-.c of the brave^
- general Gouvion, or rather his faithful
- friend, the citizen Moutonnier, who camet to Paris in search of me, after the death of L;that brave general, offered to Duportail, in jje,

: Paris, even in the very midst of th« volca- | yol1 no, an asylum which' his generosity, his p]ecourage and his intelligence, rendered inai-. ]. nr cefliblc to the tefearches of tyranny.
_ et " General Duportail owes his fafety to t| o

: the severe precaution of breaking off all larconnexion, both with his family and his ancfriends ;he remained in that obfeure retreatduring twenty-two months and sixteen days,and did not attempt to leave it, until the (-decree which, afiailing with the stroke of of 1death the crime of bofpitality, alarmed his Thi
delicacy, poisoned "all his gratitude, and no . at

longer permitted him to jeopardise his be-
nefaftor..

H He left Paris the 3d of May, 17,94,with the passport of an American officer,
who was happy in lending his afliftance to 0
one of those officers who had the most con-
tributed in conquering the independence of
the United States.

" Before he left France, Duportail en- > wkjregistered in a public aft, deposited in the M
hands of the notaries Hua and Martin, inprefencc of eight witnesses, a protest againstthe violence to which he found himfelf com- jj :lpelledto yield, and made, as an accused, a fsolemn reserve of hisrights. You will hear i° reewith still greater interelt," citizens represen-
tatives, the reading of this piece, because q

has fiuce formed the basis of an aft of
accusation against the courageous magistrate
who received from the minister this proses- A

civic faith; the unhappy notary wi,h
was, a short; time aftfcr, dragged to the 2.
fcaffold for having attested that noble andtouching complaint of a citizen abandoned T
by the laws, and who protested against the ''"f.'abandonment of his country.

" General Duportail arrived in America
the 16th July, 1794, 'and has not left it at
this time. . }£

" A few days after his departure, two
of his brothers were accused by Fouquier sc

>C,.
" "

V,\ \u25a0 ? ? ?*>

<? . * 1

tT 3BWI!? ° f to ** gen*
? ''Jh °, m the Tupped t0 lc» Vendee, men, arms, and money ; therlet vrere dragged to the fcafibld."Co-

r. \l' f ' a ' on W« return to Marylandin o uom the Nafches, generalDavid Form-g late of JerTey. He j*a, a gentleman JZl fateatr Pr'' ty a ',d urin^ourany late Revolutionary war, he rendered mostefiential and nhportantTervices, in a mili-"ne 277K'n5'SCOUnt^-d --«ever proved lumfelf a more firm and" decid-ed patriot (not in the prottitute uiterpreta-T,V t><?.word, b»t in the genuine senseof it) than gen. Forman. He loved hi»countpy> his patriotism was-truly Spar-ta». I? a social v; eW) no man
° rrr^KT n° !1L more fn ' e »<%?none morein hospitable. He was .generous, kind and,ut beneficent to the poor-forbearing to thoseon within his power ami he was\RoßD ?

/Cr buV ,
hls Pr:de was that ofconscious diVnify

*"d honor »~'t was that pride which PZch ierres a man eommiffion of a mean--7 "wS : ~A-' S h ' STJ
fpirit drained a difhonor-de able adion. His prida was worthy ofth imitation. In a domestic view but l,ttbofe he haS left behind him fay j£t J-e- Hulband?what a Father? what a Mailerrt- ?what a Friend he was ! ! !

~>g -wan..
in GAZETTE marine LIST.
at PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
7 (h>p Ganges, capt . Greene, is fafe arri-' * , Th °'r 1,1 V 9 ,Veks from Ben Pal >rilY " g" ' Ca,rutta thc of
ty Jnne W hjings no interesting iute!lig;ni-.e. Se-?ir" Xfrf'tt * r" w'cre fitting out tojoin
ve '' !! nr a, Tet exP edi'ion, supposedto he intended ro talcelVlanilla.a" C»t. Greene toutVd at St. Helena on th,.m jift °f August. where feventesn pafonirers whoof had embarked with him at Calcutta, intending
0. for Eirope. l,y way of Amfrica, left the Gin-
S) ge«o? being mfnnneo that war hat) broke out
r- between United States and France. OnSaturday last, off Sinnepuxent Capt. Greenefell in witly the frigate Thet.s, Captain Cnch-» ran, who conduced h,mfelf ir, th, m ost agree-ft able manner towards Captain Gr eqe, and theit panengers, who are Metes. R. Willing Ch Franci, and John Gneft, ..frhi- city. A lhip'
e from New-York and a veflel from Salem, hadarrived at Calcutta. '

j Arrivedat the Fort,Ship Niger, of 24 guns, Thuaris, P. au.

Brothers HenderfonK Amsterdamg 12 Majejlre, P. au Princ,
f

,
CapeFrancoise ochr. Thomas, IVood, % Port au Princer Sincerity, Mofteiti, CurracoaHarmony, Nichols, , Aux Cayes

. "'rived at Wilmington, oHoler 14Mr.x*- -*<"l?"
n

S
i
hr 'rhomas < armecl 1 2 fx pounders, Bn-

. J letter of marque,from Martinique.\u25a0Arrived at Nnu-Y'ork. Da+s*Brig Friends, Hughes, Windforßay 18oloopPatience, Willis, Philadelphia
BOSTON, O&ober 14.On Thursday last, Stephjn Smith, alissAllen, was exeauted on the common, for

' burglary. He was attended by the Rev.Drs. Stillman and Thatcher ; the latter of: whom addrefled the Throne «f Mercy, in\u25a0 one of the most fervent, petrinent and as-\u25a0 feftmg' prayers ever delivered. Before be-
-1 ing turned off, Smith acknowledged the
- justice of his fate, warned the many, sur-rounding fpedgtors of the vices which hadaccelerated his death, and appeared to befuitSbly affe&ed with his fitnation, Afterhanging the usual time, he was'cut down,juried, and, we learn, was afterwards takenup for diffe&ion. Smith, in a confeffionPublished yesterday, which is said to be ac-curate, mentions his being born in Virginia,and committing many thefts there and in'New Brunfwick. He confeffes that he setfire to the 1 houses of Mr. Turner and Mr.Goldfoury, in which he had no accom-plices ; and no other objedl than to procuremoney. He was 28 years old,

LITERART.
We hear that the Rev. Mr. Stearns, olLincoln, is about publishing a poem, enti*tied " A Lady's Philosophy of Love." Be-yond the precept of Horace, or the exam-ple of Pope, it has lain 23 years, " un-knowing and unknown," in the closet ofthe author.?From the established reputa-tion of the author, as a genius and a fcho- '

lar, the public expe&ation is greatly raised,
and we doubt not will be amply gratified.

A MEETING
OF th« SELECT and COMMON COUNCIL*of the City of Phila»elphi», will be held on1 hurfday in xt, at eleven o'clock in the moraine,

at the State-house.
By order,

wllfAM H. TOD,
'

Cleik of the Se!e£l Council. '
EDWARD J. COALK,

Clerk 01 the Common Council-
QA - 20 - dta6

For SAVANNAH,
tHL FAST SAILING SAIP

Swirt Packet,
Patrick Gribbin, Mafler.N °W lying at Smith's whnrf,

: above Rsce-liieet. Is haedfome-ly aDcommodated for j,fllfen«rer3, and will fail on
Saturday, 18thisft. For freight or pafluje, app y
to the on board, No. 95, South i'ruiit-ftreet, or of, the fubferibers, at Frantford.

A s
. Sff y. Frazier.

OA. 10. dt?Bth
Wants a Place,

AS WET NURSE, a young, healthy Womon,
with a frefh of milk. Appiy to the Printer.

19 ' 3 t*
No T I (TET"

THE OfHcts of the Department of War are Cor
the pr sent removed near to tht Falls of the
W)t on the Ridge Roa<J.

Septftmher 4. dtf
The Healtlj-OfEce

IS removed to the City-Hall, and i? kept open
and day, where persona having bo£n< fs may

apply. Wm. ALLEN, Heaith-Ollicer.
4- dvf


